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CHAMBERS.

CANADIA-N MN GETC., CO. v. WHEEJJER.
Judgrnen>ýt DebOU-Tans1fe/roe of-Eoeawhiatioii-Third Mortgayec-

"Exigible under E.,ct(n-oglad Eqiiital)d Exection-
R(-edve-Rt4uc 903-56 Y(ct. eh~. 45, sec. 9 (0.)

The holder of a third niortgage given by a judgment
debtor la not examinahie under Rule 903.

Application by the plaintiffs, who are exceuti>n creditor,
of defendant, for an order to examine bis transferee.

W. Il. P. Parker, f0r plaintiffs.
J. J. Maclennan, for transferee.
The Master in Chambers:-The transfoee is a mort-

gagee to whom the judgment debtor lias given a tuortgage
e'n certain lands belonging to the debtor, and who had pro-
viously given tiro prior mnortgages thereon to other parties

(Jounsel for the 'transferee contends that the ruie under
whieh the plaintiffs apply, does not include him, as lie is not
a perse». «ta whom the debtor has'made a tranifer of bis
piopertyor effects exigible idsdr exceulii. U-e aidinits thatý
the, debtor has given hinm a niertgage on certain real estate
belonging to the debtor, but claims that it lsa third mort-
ga.ge uipon the property, and therefore is net a transfer of
property exigible undfer execution: Jarvis v. Ireland, 4 A. IL
118 at p. 122.

Counsel for tIe plaintiffs claixn that,the words "exigible
vnder executioni" inelude equitable execution, and the ap-
pointnment o'f a receiver: In re Pope, 17 Q. B. D). 743.

The formner Con. Rule 928, fremi whiclvthe prescrnt Rule
903 is taken axad under which the preserit application, is
made, was not limited b 'y tIc words "exigible under execu-
tion." These words were, for the flrst timne, added to the
present Rule at the last consolidation, and were apparently
ttken from similar words used ln 56 Viet. ch. 5, sec. 9 (0.)
Tis section becaxue Rule 904 in the last consolidation cf
thea r<ules, and, no doubt,Rule 903 wvas made to hiarmonize
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with Rule 904 in this respect. This te-rr 'exigible De:execitio.u" i the Act referred to mearit a legal execuioonly, as tha.t statute related. exclusively to "certaindliabilities and feeg. of sheriffs»1 and 1 amn of opinlion hthe saine meainig to tiiese words attaches to thern ini903 as in sec. 9, eh. 5, 56 Viet. (O.), and that equitablex-cution or th~e appoitn of a receiver is not inicludedb

ther ue.As to the difference betweeu a, legal and eqable execution, I wotdd rdier to In~ re Shepherd, 38 W. R- 3
The motionmxust be retused.
Par~ker & Bickford, Toironto, solicitors for plitif.
Rlobertson & Maolennan, Toronto, solicitors ford

auis.
3 ÀCMAHON, J. FE-BRUARY 1On1T,

TRIAL.
KETTv. OTTAWA AND NEW YORIK R. :W.

froa Moving Ca-otrbtr Nelgn
Washingon~ v.Hrm 147 TT. S. R. 571, ad CentraW. CJo. v. MIiles, 88 Ala. at p.261, referre{ to.Action to reeoýver damnages for. injuries sustaine

plaantiff, whç> endeaviired to, get off a train as it was rnoQont of Fincli station.
George MeLarin Ottawa, for plaintiff.
W. Nesbitt,. X.. an W. ILCurie, Ottawa, for endants.
MAiC-MLAUoei, J.-At the conclusion of the~ trialIxnitted certain questions to thie jury which, with ie-answers, are as follows:
(1) How long did the train. stop at Fimch stati n?Caunot say.
(2) Was the tine thetrin~ remniied there sufficiett

enable the plaintiff toaliht A. No.
(3) Was Keith awa-re w1hen i ea ~ch the plat£f"thecar itth e trai ws~ inmto A. Xes.
(4) If Keit 'wasgit f n elgec h4tai-td to the ciet what wusc elgne
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I reserved the consideration of the miotion by cou.nsel
for.the defendants for non-suit, and have reached the f ol-
lowiug conclusion:.

The motion for a non-suit cannot prevail. In xuy charge
to the jury, 1 said: "If they (the company> gave the plain-
tiff ample facilities te get off, but he did not; do 80, but
attemapted to get off when he knew there was danger in

getn f, h o ay. ouglit not to be held responsible
for his act, and looking at it in that way, it<is for you to say
whether lie acted reasonablyugttn f ner tecr
cuxestanices appeaxing in the evidence."1 The answer there-
fore to the four-th question, that the plaintiff was not guilty
of any negligence which contributed to the accident, is a
flnding that hoe was acting as a reasonable mnan would, iu
getting off the train, aithougli it was iu motion. And
according to the evidence of Daniel E. Seese, the compauy's
station agent at Fiuch, the car had only gone thirty feet
when the plaintiff got off, and the jury umiglit properly con-
elude that the plaintiff was not acting unreasonably iu
endeavouring to alight.

See Washington v. Hannan, 117 U. S. R. 571, Central R.
W. Co. v. Mile-,, 88 Ala., at p. 261; aud refexr also to Loyd v.
Hlannibal R. W. Co., 4 Amierican Negligence Cases, 481;
Covington v. West-ern Il. W. Co., 81 Ga. 2716; Radleyv v. J .
& N. W. R. Co., 1 App. Cas. 7.54; Filer v. N., Y. C. R. W. Co.,
49 N. Y. 47.

I direct thiat judgment be entered for the plaintiff, for
$1,000, with costs.

McLaurin & Miller, ,Ottatwa, solicitors for plaintiff.

Scott, Scott, & Ourle, Ottawa, solicitors for defendants.

Meoss, J.A. FEBRUARY l1iE, 1902.
C. .- CIAMBE13RS.

RE CARliETON'ý P>LACE YOTERS' LISTS.

Pa ria mentaril Lisoj-oOr')ts-Notce of Complint-State-
ment of (U-oun8-S<gnitq bfi Coniplainat-Amiendment.

Case stated by the County Judge of Lanark, for the
opinion of the Court of Appeal or a Judge thereef, under
R. S. 0. eh. 7, sec. 38, as follovs :-1. At the sîtings of the
Court to hear and determine coenplaints of errora and omis-
sions in the veters' lists, it wus objected that iu the notice
of complaint, the printed "M. F. and" did not disclose
any ground of coinplaint within the meaning of the Act.



cmih~ F~ h ',ll c o evidec I expressd the opiinta

acqmred 'he 2ueanin of - qahJood 11 anchise,"anWordnd coiu1d bc treated as supuae Wu~ I Jgt2. The ntice Of corWt ied. consists of fte-ýshees, ach n iself'inthef Qrm~ uwxumber 6~ in theActe
listis o.1'e n ben prited on the 1bae o
evidence wa given tht thel whl flfteen set ýr8ttahed t g t e st e o p ýa 'i nt eC M Ii 8'
the whole to te lek 1 eesd the opinion 1thaic"siderixig it iy dt t fu4herthfrniswleneteing great d»ubts, I tfrouglt that sufcent. Wa I rgt

iunder se. 2 ofth cb mkn h sge otc ee

can b a tisfd in its words by ofnn tt oie thýtha noice ofcoplant. I rglttê ti
CT l Wton .. o toeaant h uigoft'.1.



j.- 110 suficient amîbiguity to leadl to the rejaction o-f thlem On
ihe groiind that they are not part of the cOmaplainit.

Question 3 mnust also be answered in the affirniative in
tliis partieular case. In a case of a notice defeotive in sonie
m~aterial respect, e.g., unsigned, whieh renders, it valueless
as a foundation for the procee-dinga, whielh the Judge is
authorized to ta-ke upon receipt by the clerk of a notice in
ýcon1forxnity to the Act, there is no0 jurisdiction to amend;
but, assuming the notice a.nd lists to be properly before a

~Judge, a xnisnomrer or plain mistake ini description ýand1 rany
othier Jike errors xnay be ameuded.

Watson, SmnoIe, & Smith, Toronto, and Bristol, Ca.wthra,

tý& Ba.yly, Toronuto, solicitors.

MEREDITH, C.J. FJEBRUARY llTH, 1902.
CHAM~BERS.

CARS WELJL v. LA-NGLEY.

Bat*rutptey ami Im8olvenry - Contingent Debt8 - Suffl Payable

Qr-yarly bnJ Persan Bcoming Ia8oUent - ot Provcable
under R. S. 0. eh-. 147.

Special case.

J. J. War~ren, for plaintiff.
~F. E. Hodgins and W. M. Irwin, for defendant.

l - Tl- Apfon-Unn ig fhie ninee for

MICA
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<JOllinson v. Jeffery, [1896] 1 Ch. 644, distingihé
Appeal fromn order Of Master in Chamnbers.
The defendantsmoved before the Master in Chamc-to disiss the actioni for wpit of prosecutionl, aind o tOctober, 1901, lie madan order directing that indeu ;1of plaiutiftswithin 4 weeks, uudertaking to bring thefor trial at Peterboroughi in t>ecember, 1901, and po&..ing ,to trial then, that the. action be dismissed with istO peal MEREDITH, C.J., affirxned tha.t order,anlurther appeal,'a Divisal CJourt affirmed his~ orerrefused to extend the time for trial or relieve plaintfs rthe consequences of fallng to> give the 'uudertaking. ersequeutly, defedants applied to the Masterin Chafor an order dismdssiug the action, and ou 31st -Tn' J ý1902, he maâde au order allowing pl'aiutiffs t'i go tO ralePeterborough on 27th May nuext. The. def end#uts a1pe8là

'G. M~. MacdonneU, R.Q. for~ defendauts.
W. E. Middleton, for plaintiffs

for giving the undertaking, the acio ira at au end:lerv. ac,3 Q. B. . 83 in?. Davenport, 4
16 P. R. 225, though eni an appeabut m>t te-.wards, an o;rder' extendngth tiame for trial mpight hvbeeu mnade: Carter v. Stbs 'spaad the timethoglit lias expiretd, fo applinu froin such an order, lYbextended: Carter v. Stubbs,, ura, Burke v.T, jeyP. D. 226.. . .

TIn Collilson v. Jeffery, [1896] 1 Chi. 644, KekewiceJrecognized that a diifereut rii1e, frou tha* whi<ch hêadoted ws aplcable wlie th order wa one dn g,"'.;withthedisissl. f au actiou for want of~ >roseeOionIn Scipt Phonograpy Co~. Gg, 59 L J.CNorth, J., treats Whster v. Hanock, and King V-T yel



LOUNT, J. FEBRUJARY 12TH, 1902.
TRIAL.,

HIARRIS v. STEV-ENS.
eale of <od-rM-PmjeWritten to Mercantile Agqencyl tu bce

Re8poli'ýb1c for <JosDelitrered to) Another Pery80p (rr4p u
hui4si Ano(thier Narnie-Not eithiin Rt(itc of Fraide'-

PartncrsliMp.

Action tried at Londoni, brought to recover $98.5, the
priee of Igoods sold and delivered to the Stevens Mfanufactur-
ing(3oiay and $900. the amnount of the C-Ompany's promn-
jssory note, givenl for price of other goods.

E. Meredith, K.C., and J. CI. Judd, bondon, for plaintif.
G,. C. Gibbonis, K.C., and M. 1). Fraser, bondon, for

dlefendants Labatt and Stevens.
W. C. Fitzgerald, bondon, for defenidants Fitzgerald&

Co.
Lou-çT, J.-The plaintiff alleges that at the time of the

sale of the goods, the defendants Labatt and Fitzgerald
were the real owners of the business carried on a-, the Ste-
vens Maaxufacturing Co., and that the goods were supplied
on their credit, or that the defendants were earry' ing on
fixe business in partnership. H1e adso alleges that defend-
ýants Labatt and Fitzgerald & Co. furnished to B. G. Dun
& C~o., mercantile ageney, a writing stating that " ln reply
to yrnxr enquiry, we b4gto say that we hold ourselves respon-
sible for fihe payment of alI good, which may be bouglit for,
and. delivered to or on aceount of the Stevens Manufactur-
ingr Pnn hiý ~nr nf Ilo ~h~o -i,,o - r.

ior -ine gooa. i1 ind, on
liff, and I find, also, that
to B. G. Dun & Co. at their
e knowledge of the senders,
ýra1d & Co., it did not create
laintiff, to whoxn it was not
.ty to it. 1V is noýt a Suffi-
to satisfy the Statute of
2 Ell. & EU. 349; Williams



v. Blyrnes, 1 P. C. N. S. 195; Richard v. stillwe14
h0., B. 511; White v. Tomlin, 19 0. R. 513;Moynihan, 18 A. R. 237.

Judgment for plaintiff against John Stevens, 'withAction dismissed with comsts as against the other deIeIId9n'f-11ý
Meredith, Judd, Drorngole, & Elliott, Lùndoný sOlic'tor!5,for plaintiff.

Fraser & Moore, London, solicitors for defendants Lqbai."
& Stevens.

W. C. Fitzgerald, London, solicitor for other defendant'-,

OSLER, J.A. 
FE13RUARY 11TH,

COURT OF APPEAL-CHAMBERS.

WIEDEMAN v. GUITTARD.
Pi-OiýèissOrY Note-Holder in Due Course-Effect of Indor$CM6tzt-i-

Evide'nce Necessury to Hold Indor8er-Leave to Appeal--g'ýl'eof Exchange Act, 1890, 8eew. 29, 55.
Herdman v. Wheeler, 18 Times L. R. 190, apprOvedý
Application by defendant S. A. C. White for leaVeappeal from order of a Divisional Court affirming judgnelit'at the trial.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the motion.
F. A. Anglin, for plaintiff.
OSLER, J.A.-The PrOmissory note sued on was mide bYýT. M. White and M. Guittard, payable, to,5,Cranier & Co., indorsed by them. to, Mrs, S. A. C. White,""and indorsed by her to- plajntÀff. . . denied

ihat her, legal relation is that of indorser to the plaintl'and that being so, ho is a holder in due course within sec,29 of the Bills of Exchange Act, u explained in j-jerdinguv. Wheeler 18 Times L. R. 190. Her indorsementprima, facie at all events, the ability and signature Ofprior parties: sec. 55. 11, order to, recover against herp',11
the holder had Only tc, prove her signature, andperfo'rmance Of the conditions on which her liabilitYindorser depends, vu.: presentment, non-payment,notice of dishonour. I-las this been proyed? A persO]1,'ýInamed Henry Wiedernan, the nam(ý of the plaintiff,called.. He spoke of bis being trustee for creditors of Windý'sor Brewery Co. . . . 'he'A sale of the property was M&dein respect of the purchase d the.

money, ho receive..no-te in question . . . ho. said thé note wu nol
Maiurity, and that it was pro-tes-ted (which qua,



to be gil
thoughtý
and uotiý

presentmne
paynient w
tell what
special dei
in commi-on
mneaning, 1
ing uponi

n to the protest may be disregarded, if it be
at the protest was not proved) after presentment,
sent; that it was presented the day it was due,

otice wýas duly sent. This is the evidence of the
th note, the plaintiff, and froiu this it certainly
)e inferred hy any Judge, in the absence of any
of the statemient by cro.a.-exainêition, that the

nt was on the day the note beesane due, and that
as refused. But it is contended that no0 o11e can

notice was sent or to whom. This is very like a
narrer to the evidence, an attempt to pick holes

phirascology, of which every one understands the
anguage used by the holder of the note in testify-
the isues joincd in the action. The appellant
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OSL1E1y J.A.-Thp action was brought ou a contrcthe construction of paîvemients on certain streets ilth0 e -Hmlon. Ivo wa tried at great Iengt$, and an ijne

volue o evienc taken on variious issues relatJflgcondition of 'the streets, the cau~ses of 'their disreparet ., and froni defeudants' point of vew, whether alof these causes were suth as they were, withiu the Ora,liable to malte good. The trial Judge held that hYWrall wit}iin~ it, on the jproper construction of the Cand so holdin~g, also held that it wtas not necess&i'y frhto pass upoig the spécifie issues of factet eid01pleadings and évidence, and that plaintilr are hr"entitled bo sucee>d to the fu~ll extexnt clind. Il f10 s hamoeunt of dmgs, apparently zueasured by the wIiOlof the repair, giving the de u4ans a, référence aown expense aud risk if so advised, The defnat are
appeaig, andthey déie to lim their ppel inthinstance, to th~e point on which th lit lia
turned, iz.: the contruction of the contraet, in reavoid, ifpossibe, the eps wich wouid bce ntieau appeal npau the evidence and the spécial issuso atThe add enal expense of this it was said wouldbcntf'fri $1~,00 The motbion was opposed o>n the groun» h&the respondnt woult1 be exuarrassed by hav ng the PPelaunehed in thi maie, invyving s ÏtpossiblY (Pr-aYivould, fiwo arguments ini this Court, aie a diffieultyinesihie subséquzen aels the Suree Court Iwho.Ie case were bere us, as in stxessan

to he sua prcaeit oughtto be as t wasbefe h"1

to im.ontheévdene n te ssusas welas up4onuwhi the le d tril Jdehas'retedit. Weiigi,rect the argument on the former to stand over niyo4s ws for theplaintfftoent'"Pi



miay support the judgment on any ground they inay think
proper. 'lThe evidence ought, in that event, also, to be before
nis wlieu we give judgient, for it is the case as presented to
lis wh)ichI should go to the Supreme Court, and it is, as 1
luve said, the 110w respondents' right to have the case before
uis as f l ly as it was bef ore the trial Judge. The defendants
suggest that I mnighit impose term by which the evidence
nui(it ha initroduced for the purpose of the appeal. tor the
,supreiue Court. But Vhis nuly lead to em-barrassmient, for
1 caunot say-o nc eani-how thiat Court iray look at the
c-ase when it -ornies before them. Th'ley may, raise ail sorts, of
objections Vo hear Ilhe caise in anY othler way' thani as it was
arguiedl and carne before us, and 1I(do noV think 1 could order
(or safe]\y for thle plaintiffs order) thiat the evîdence shali
be brouglit in iierely for the purpose of the further appealt
II is quite coniceivable that thae Supremne Court would hiold,
thlat, evýen by consent of the paý-rties, or bY the imposition
of teris, 1 had no auithority to do su, or to provide for the
case going before thei ini any othler way thian it, had judici-
a11 y corne before uis. Fromi anY point of view thlerefore, as
Ille defendants are niot prepared to sa 'y that in the event of
Judgxnent adv-erse to thieun ou the conistruction of the con-
tract theY will go no0 further, il. would ba inerely a mattar
of postponling the initroduictioni of Ilhe evidence, and there
is uxo objeet to bca gainied thalt I can seea by doinlg that. If
indeed theo defendants eould say thYiat thle were'not going to
the Supreune Court, and ýwold submlit Vo imposition of such
a terni, I ruighit, so far as the appual to tis Court is con-
cerned, aceede to their application, althougli -Mr. Rididell
suggests that aeni on thie question of construction there
aire saine parts of the evidevnce whîech he dasires to be in 5t
ingimin Io> rmer to. This. hiowever, is as far as I could go.

imilton, solicitors for plaintiffs.

Ilamiltoni, solicitors for defend.-
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LoUNT, 
FEBRUAFY 12Tffý

TRIAL.

LASJlNSK1 v. CAMPBELL
COntraüt--ýFOreiYnCr-Fraud 

in Beducing Contract tOFoid not Voidabi-saie- of Stajiding 7,iutber-1 nterCt in
-J'O'W if Wife Of PatCntee of Hoeiie8teud not a Pa?*ty-lr-ý.
Ch. 25, 8eC. 17.

IlandY V. Carruthers, 5 0. R, 280, and AndersOnAnderson, [18951 1 Q. B. 749, follo-wed.
Action brought for an injunction to restraÀn defeud""Wiroin trespassing upon lot 35, in the Sth concession 01township of Ifagarty, in the County of Renfreff,. an'recover $700 the value of 637 cedar ash, splace, and bac

wood trees, éut and removed, and $2eO damages for trespansý,"
T. W. MeGarry, Renfrew, for plaintiff.
W. B. Craig, Re-nfrem, and R. C. Renfre'we foMeNab,defendants.

LoUNT, J.-The plaintiff is patentee of the land intion, under the Free Grant and _Uomestead Act. The Patont'issued to hira in April 1885. Ile and his wije are PCý1e'S1"
uùable to speak:English', and not able to read or write-agreement, under which defendants claim the right tO c-at apd 'remove timber, purports to have been made and Iegistereýý.f ,in Deeember, 1887. It wu made by plaintiff and his di,with one R. White,, and purports for $80, $5 in cash ail
balance before removal, to, sell all the standing trees 011 thlot. The document wu executed by mark, in the preseUCÛý

ow eJpýîof J. C. Thompson, then an agent of White, but n naýployed by defendants. Whitè, within 2 yeaxs ' eut certaÎ il,pine trees, paying one-half the price the Érst year, and the"!
otter half the second year. In 1889, White and his bltha"*"who were then in partnership, assigned to O'Meara for be
fit of cre-ditors, and in January, 1890, O'Meara, b r 'sdeed, conveyed to 0 YwhIte Plne Dunlop " all the red and esntrees and timber " on the lot, and the defendants, bY lncDIveYances, are assignees of Dunlop.

The plaintiff says he did not, make the agreenieilt
question; that he agreed to seil on the pine forIY týe ý,,sideration mentiý>necl; that the ent was rnade ath0u8e of one August Blane, who acted as interpreter, bût,e0uld nOt read or write; that Thompson wrote out theMent alter it was made, and said it wu the one in8t-,and he plaintiff, then put hie nzark to it. Blanc corroboratd



The plaintiff'% evidence, am did 'Mary Blanc, then a girl of S 1
cears. Thounpson merely says that the agreement was made

atL Blanc's bouse, but does 110V give f urther explanation, andl
-does noV deny the evidence of plaintiff, Blhinc, or hiis daugli-
ter. Plaintiff's wife says that shie neyer put her mark to
the agreement, and that she was not present when iV is said
to have been miade. 1 think the agrreemient set up by\
defendant ia not the tr-ue agreement. MeLN eili V. Ilainles, 17î
0. R1. 479, ia not the saine as tbis case. . . .I think thie
.alleged agreemnent ia void, noV voidable, <and] that defendanf.a
~did nlot acquire any rights under it, to the trecs in question;
noir ia there any equity in defendants' fa.vour, certainly none
a,; against eax lier equity of plaintif. . 98 of te Registry
Act cannot help) defendants. 1 do not thiink the agreement

hýl -i innihid nwirnL to R, S. Ô. eh. 25. sec. 17. It ia



v. Webster 9 _KL 24j2 decideil 1f fty years ago, hepraetice wais mchstxicer is a stoDge case tlrnuhiýthere the illo1ey was taken O>ut of court. Appea1disfis.with cests.

FEBRUARY 12TII
TRIL.

GLENN v. RUTJD.Mo*tr andsvaetI-iIYu Dis4imi-cîtuvino

Bracee vCalder, 195 8 ~2 Q.25,appiéd.Action~, trie4 at London, brought to recover dIaeaUlged wrng dismijssal of plaùn'tiff The RIayodC npauy o1 Guelph 1 manufactuê National cream eartlfor dfnas, h ha the sole agcny1e D
appointed th pliitIif sole general aet for f:1w1É£ficulu1nties, n agreed thêt the conttract betweenPJt4and thern shudren in~ fore~ suog ss-Co'nPan shddl continuie to manufacture eaý
sldp, and4ac takîng hal o th>e Province as hstrt)'ý

contiue in~ buiestaymo n d Company oeasea wthe separtors.

T~ .T . M c e h . . f o l i i ifGn C.GIOs .. adJ J rw o eed'
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period a valid paroi agreement between plaintiff and defend-
ants. Accordfing Vo the decision in Brace v. Calder, [1895]
2 Q. B. 253, the fact of the dissolution, which was of course
tlie aet of the defendante, operated( as a wronigful dismissal
of the plaintiff (or was a breachi of the agreement)...
The plaintiff seemas to hlave been realîing about $50 a mionth,
Mid bas, not been able Vo obtain suitable emrployrnent, but
bas been able to mnake only' trifing sums silice his dlismissal.
1 think hie should not bo put off withi onl 'y nominal daimages,
nov1 yet beoe eavy dlanmges, and uipon the best c-onsidera-
tion I Cali bestow uiponl the mnatter, 1 arrive at the sum of
$300 als daqmagesý.

Judgmentac(ordinglyý with costs on Ilig-li Court sae

MaCbethi & Macphersoni, Lond(on, solicitors for plainitiff.

Macdlonald & Drew, Guelphi, solicitors for defenidantsz.

FEBRUARY 1:3TIH, 1902.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. COLE.

L'riminal Lair-Incitement Io Give Fal8cEiec-r !~feo
Jeade8of ils Truith or a81d-idmnorJ4Il

fltsj-Bai r-E4 r atCLode, sers. 530, <541.

Motion by A. F. Bowiman to màke absolute a ruie nisi
calling upon the Attorney-General for Ontairlo Vo show cause
why the estreat roll upon the recognizance of bail entered
into hy Oliver Cole and A. F. Bowmain, and thie writ of fi. fa.
and capias thereupon issued, and ail proceedings to estreat,
should not bo set aside and proceedings forever stayed. 'l'le
dlefendant was coenmitted fer trial by A. Freeborn, a justice
of the peace, upon an information ehiarging that on January
7th, 1901, the defondant did, at the.viilage of Southampton,

in the county of Bruce, unlawfully attempt Vo incife, pro-
cu-ire , ûounsef and induce one Sylvester Colo, unlawfully,
willingly, and knowingly and corruptly Vo commit the crime
of perjury, by swearing oýn the trial of a certain election
p5etition then soon thereaf Ver coining on to be heard of Camp-
bell v. MeNeili, that George Simiithi, C. E. Vanstone, James
John, or the mexuber elected for North Bruce, or some one
of thenx, ha.d corruptly paid imii , Sylvester Cole, $5 Vo vote
for the said MeXeili, whiereas iii faet and in triith nio such
offer had been muade. The dlefendant wwas admitted Vo bail byv
the said justice of pence. The grand jur 'y foundl thereafter a
truc bill, and defendlant not appearing, the presiding, JudJge



ýÏi

8,t the 8Pring Assizes ai Walkerton directed a warrantissue for his apprehefision, and ordered the bail il)c-streated, giving effect to the contention f the coal3selthe Crown, viz., that the charge was not onoe under
121, 146, 147, 148 to, 152 01 the criminal code as to Pen"for whieh defendant would be lia.ble to imprisonineut'f'five years ' but that it ýr Wý1

came under sec. 530, unde lu
defendant is liable to one YeRrs imprisonment for inOcÎet,ý',or attempting to incite any persoýn to commit a"Y 0under any statute for the time being in foýrce, and ilot
sistent with the code.

C. H. Ritchje, iç,c., for BOWman,
J. R. Cartwright, JÇ.C., for Attorney-General for 0-nt
The judgment of the Divisional Court (BOYD, C-,'G'U;SON, J.) was delivered by BoYD, C.:-The offenceout in. the recogniza,11ce (the warrant not; being, before

týOn11rGt) is nOt an attempt to commit the crime of subOýf PerJury, as was argued, but something less, bel"9 -incitement to give false evidence, or to give partieltlar .4
dence regardless of its truth or falsehood, which isdemeanour ai common law, punishable. by fine and 'OPolPunishment* ýRussell on Crimes III . 3. In such 9 <' '" 

p 

ornil,

is competent for a single justice of the peace to cfor trial, and also to admit to bail, as ai conýunola law.was competent for the grand jury. to go beyond th' Chaýcontained il, the inagistrate's eonimitment if folin C Codthe faets or evidence diselosed on the depositioDs: * '
s. 6-41. As to any such variance the bail have noto eoinplain, for ýhey are bound in a stim certain) a"dte, stand in. the place of the principal, and his failure
appear is the cause of the forfeiture of the recoeizane
see R. v. Ridpath, 10 Mod. 152. The common. law jurisllition as to crime is still operative, notwithstand'Code, and even in cases provided for bY the Code,,there is such. repugnancy as t give prevalence to thelaw; R. v. Carlile, 2 B. & Ald. 161. But here, the Offellete'set forth in the recognizance is not specified in th, Codand the power of the justice may be exercised as ailaw in liberating the prisoner into the bands Of be'151a.Rude nisi discharged with coets.

J. Frank Palmer, Walkerton, solicitor for Bownall'

4,
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TRIAL.

THOMSO-N v. KING.

'erndor and Puercllu,,er - ctim'mi;sioii - Reopening -Ncgotiao-

Ag(eiit', Aducrtisni rpnée8

Action tried at Ottawa, brouglit to recover a commisesion
aiter sale o3f a house iu the city of Ottawa by the defendaiit,
thirough the instr-umentality of plaintiff, as lie alleges.

R. G. Code, Ottîawa,, for plaintiff.
W. DE. Rogg, J{.C., for defendamts,

MACM~AHON, J.-I dIo not thiuk tha.t it was throughi the
instrunientality of plaintif! tha.t the negotiations were re-
opeiied between the prchaser and defendant. The pur-
cliser ays tb&t lie had been negoti&.ting with defendaut to

buv before plaintif! spokec of lis being defendaut's agent,
and wlien plaintiff told huxu lie was de-fendant's agent,, bie
(Fielding) re! used4 to discuss the inatter fiirther. The plaintiff
therefore is not en titled to a coinmismu. The nearest case is
Thompson v. Thomnas, il Timnes L. R. 304, but it ia clea.riy
distinguishiable. On the êuthority o! Taplin v. J3arrett, 6
Times L. R. 3f), iii( Chiswiek v. Salisbuxy, 3 Times li. R~. 258,

the plaintiff mnay be allowed $45, expeuses incurred iu adver-
tising, for whichi îhere will be judgmeut for hinm, vith Divi-
sion Court costs. Defendant mêy set off the costs of the
action

Code & Burritt, Ottawa, solicitors for plaintiff.
O'Connor, 1-logg, & )4oyer, Otawa, solicitors for ae!and-

an t.

FEBRUARY 13TKI, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

GAUL v. TOWNSHIP 0F ELLICE.~

Afalivioit Arre#t and Pý-eto i- canaIbi8- Aeing Bona JPd<r

warrtff B3ad on it. Il 1-4I A os-Uc-m-Mti-
ripl orortin,- Rea.ocuton of CouiinHU - Wvnt or maie

~Ura vre-Fsn48 for Proqer i 11-4PM&f lth of JsuU('WWlqlil

3ebrq-rtiUc of the Peac(--Dotno4n, ofl,<aU Enrore'in

Criminal Lau--NYoý fflthn Rsspondeat S5aperior.

Appea by lainiffs frorn judginent o! County Court of

Pet, nurif or damages for inalicis>us proseuùtion, false
arrstan imriomnent. The defend*uit corporation, in

1899, ~ grne naplcto made by one James Ilishon, on,
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behalf

Of h'nself and his neiglibours, to clean outon a highway, th be used for watering cattle.
lhe sPr'ng was cleared, the plaintiffs filled it ïndefendant.Murr, as a peace officer and constable, UPcomplaint of Oue -Hishon and others, laid an irlfOrWA,,a9ýaIIIst Planti:ffP, for having wilfuily committed dge
'nju1ývI or sPOil to or upon the highway. Maintilsthat after the i n, whieh was made by a Justice oi

and which wa, e ilpe"ce con', c,ýo ntirely illegal to his and defenknowi"dge, and which udlied by he refused to enforce until illda resoluti., of defendant corporation to doJustice 's,ýued his warrant toi defendant Murr, andwere wrongfully arrested, fined, and imprisoned. Thebelow held, thât under sec. 15 et seq. of the Crirnillalthe defendant I'éurr, acting a-s a, constable in pur3lancO..ý:'vvar ant, was not a irespasser because the cO ' héý::Ibad., that acting without maiiee and reasojIablyýentitIed to the Protection afforded by R. S 0 eh. 88,notice of action, and time within whýIüh it must be brO' 'and ihat tne defendant corporation were liable to,fine iinposed.

J. P. -Mabee, K.C., for plaintiffs.
MePherson, K.C., for defendants.

GU The judgrnelit 01 the Divisional Court (BOYDI. s'ON, J-) wa-s delivered by BoYD C.-The defendalatIs not liabl(,_ lt is Shown that deiendant is a cOnstablacted as suchand he is entitled to all the protection- extéed by the law to Publie officers of the peace. The Wurbelug bad on 'ts fý1ee5 the OfEeer is relieved uDder s'O' 2l'the Code, but is still liable to 'iýql action but in regilydit he is Protected by R. 8- 0., eh. 88, whic ' is pleaded.action has liot been brought within six h Inonths, nOr b
notice been given: sec also Code secs. 975ý ý)76ý and 9

gel£X P. Mcclean, 3 N. B. R - 100, is contrarv to Reg. 1- gel
rporati.n:_Tht2rýmari, 13 0. R. 616. Then as to the co ' 't,

no proof as regards it, that the Couneil had the cOIV'ctlor warrant before thein, or that they had any knoýlledg-0its illegality on the ground of a joiýt fine, and therePrOOf tbat the Coulicil was not acting bona fide for thetection of the sPring on the highway. There is no eof malice. But assume that iinputed k evalid conviction and warrant is to be attributed tO th'
nowledge of thporation, then their resolution is ultra Vires. It transethe POwers of municipal corporations to award 11111dgillegal Purposes. The legal c of any ille 0duct Inust be visited on th, onsequences - Fergiloffending members.



y. Kîiouil, 1 Bell App. (Seotch) 662, Corneil v. Guildford,
1 Denjo _Ný Y. MO0, Pocock v. Toronto, 27 0. Rý. 639, Tyne-
mouith V. 1Eby\ [1899]; A. C1. '29)3. The maximi respondea«t
euperior on which Mcl(Gorley v. St. John, 6 S. C. R. 531, pro-
cýeeds, does not apply*\, ,for the constable and Justice were
acting, as Dominion officiais in the enforcemlent or criminal
1 aw%. nApbpeal disilisd wihcosts.

.Nhbee & Makins, Strattfordl, solicitors for panis

MePhersoni & Davidson, S,-ýtratford, solicitors fur defend-

BoYD.FE13PUAPY 13T11, 1902.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FORD v. H1ODGSOX.
I <mdoi eane l'ilrche8a-k«le of kt(iliiitl -en4r' Lien-

Not D blioe hij 4ttiflg Or sutle - If Timber o at f

Sunruers v. Cook, 28 Cr. 179, approvedl.
Appeal by efnatf rom judgmient of FALCONBRIDGE,

CJin aictioni for inijuniction aind a declaration that plain-
tiff lias a lieni foi, unpaid purchase mnoney upon certain cord-
Wood piled on lot one ini the first concessin of the township
of Glaiorgani, iu the comnty of ilaliburton). Ou Septeinber
29th, 1899, one GT. St. George owned sait] lot, and one IR.
Scott owuned another lot, and thecir agent malle aut agree.
meut with oe W. Edgar, to seli the thuiber and treea on both
lots to him for $400, payable $100 cash, te be pald to Scott,
a proinissory note to hlim for $100,, and the remaining $2 0 0

niotesz. Ail th~e notes reinain un-
noved miore than $400 worth of
1 on lot one about 250 cords ol
leges hie hias purchased, and was
!action was brouglit. By inden '-

1, 1901, made by G. St. 'George
it was recitedl that by the. former

1 to grant hixn aIl the tiniber, etc.,
-ant was by inadvertence omitted,
1. The ChÏief Justice affirmed the
ge at Lindsay, who granted the



injunetion and who followed -Mitchell v. MeGaffeYy b
361, referred tO in McLean v. Burton, 24 Gr. 1, by SP
C., a't P. 136, in preference to McCarthy v. Olivûr, 14
290, and lield that plaintiff w&s entitled to à lien- L&Y-
v. Pursill, 39 Ch. D. 508, Suminers v. Cooke 28
and MeNeill v. Hajneýs 17 0. R. 479 were aiso'
The local Judge als- héld that defendiant had notice be
he claimed title to the Wood only through the contracti
he must therefore be assumed to have had nOtice of
contained and A showed $ 1

200 of the purehase 'non'of the notes) not to be then, due, and that the taking
notes wu not an abandonment of the lien, referring W

& P. at p. 829, and cases there cited, and to3leGaffey, supra.

W. R. Riddeil, K.C., for defeiýdant.
M J. MeLaughlin, Lindsay, for plaintiff.
The judgnient of the Divisional Court (J3oYJ1ý CG"'S0'ý" J*) wu delivered by BoYD, C.-The appealded by authorities, binding ün this count in favOuudgrnent pronouinced at the trial. The sale of theto bc removed, in three years by the purchaser, was'intereet in land, and in respect Of which a vendoel V.1rose by operatio'n of law. This wasý not displaCedeutting or sale of the timber as long as it could be idend

and remained on the land. The remedy is by WaY of iltion and enforcement of lien on the property SO idelltifi
as w&s held in Suminers v. Cook, 28 Gr. 179, &nd thecases therein oited. Appeal dismissed with c0sls-

MeI-aughlin, Mcl)iarinid, & Peel, Lindsay, soiicitorg..'
plaintiffs.

G. H. Hopkins, Lindsay, solicitor for deféndant'.

MFREDITH, J. FEBRUARY 13TIT,
CHAMBERS.

RE NEWBORN, TORONTO GENERAL TRTJSTS
PORAT10N v. NEWBORN.

IVill - Con8trwtioie - Biection-Dower-Annulta)ýt-Iý"7'P

Sumr"&rY application, under Rule 9!ý8 by thedon, administrators» with the will annexeÏ o,ý the esRichard ]Robinson Newborn, late of the township Ofcoke, f9rmer, for au QI-der declaring the trme construction
the will, which was executed in 1S92 amd was in thetors own hamdwriting, except sonje jý'ýal parts, whiv',printed in a common form, filled up -by the tesWOr-clied in 1900. In the will he gave arinuities'to hi$ Wife
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only child, but the latter predeceased him. The testator was
illiterate. the will w-as lot Separated into sentences, nlor
punetuated. The material q)arts of the will are as followvs:
-"I give devise, and hequeathi ail myv retil and personai
estate ... in the mianner following . I give to
my wife $200 per year as long as slhe reinains m~y wi4ow
and to miy daugliter the sumn of $200 per year as long ags she
remains uninarried but in case she marries then she is oully
to receive $50 per year the flfty taken oil Vo go to my wife
per year ... And at lier deathi the said $150 is to go
to the Toronto Home for Inicurables until the f arm is sold
xny wîfe a.nd daugliter to have and to hold the bouse end lot
with furniture and chiattels while tlwy remnain unmiarried
at the dea.th or inarriage of either of them iii is Vo go to the
nth,ýr %if. siffr theý death or marriaze of botlh the liouse



MREI, J Y-Tii.ll(ýý w id puit to lier eeio~twen the prvsoi of the. wil i lier favoturadlird
See Hil v. Hil 1D . . 9-1, Thoillidoli V.

'GnealTrst C.2 2 0. R 603 There i n
the testaoe liIetiie, tos who were to tae a ieiaentIig The anuiys payableteu

thie facsu yun by tiie Judge~ wit

concusio tht threiS' a inestay a te, thierstof al i, proPertY. TIlere is no intsti yavaorsO an 0 YpartQ ofi y the word 'baac>Y<tegfeator meant th~e rest or residue of thie whol fl'

chatels afe h expiration of the. inters teei

'Jrdr mde eclrin aeovrdinglyulsth

'l;to he aatria fats re ispted in hic

DIVISIN2AL COURT.
BLLING v: CIY OF' HAMILTON.

MUniipa C ~orpoainiihayNnrpi-d rrM eug-y.

ofg c



-le curb, and 31 feet froin the place where persons were in
the habit of crossing. The trial Judgeý found that the acci-
dent was due to defendants' negligence in allowing the pave-
ment ta be and remain dangerously out of repaîr, considering
the fact that the road ia one of the busiest streets in Rani-
ilton., and one over which hundreds of people are daily
hurrying in ail directions; that plaintiff hait not been niegli-
gent; that the street was not sufficiently out of repair
to be at aIl d&ngerous ta horses. or vehicles; ana gave Plain-
tiff $150 damages.

JT. P. Stanton, Hamnilton, for defendants.
T. If. Liong, Hamilton, for plaintiffs.
Judgmient was delivered on February lSth, 1902.
BRITTON, J.-I agree fully with the statement of the

Chief Justici, infra, that thefilnding of fact by a Judge
oughit to be vie'wed with at leas,-t as mnucli respect as such a
findings by a jury. Wbat is actionable negligence under sec.
C606 of the ' Municipal Act, by reason of default of a corpora-
tion ta keep a street lu repair, mnust be a question of faci3
depending upon a variety of circumstances. A general rule
as ta the kind or size of haole canno.t be laid. down. See as to
kind of defects which do not constitute want of repair,
Ewing v. Toronto, suêpra. and Mýessenger v. Bridgetown, 31
S. C. 379 . . . But tbis case turns on the finding of the
trial Judge that "the roadway' was not sufficieiitly out of
repair to b e at all dangerous to horses and vehicles." Plat
ia wliat the radway was for. . . . -Unless municipal cor-
porations are to be insurers against accident, they oughit not
ta be held hiabla for sncbi a defect, aud upon the f acS- aýs
found by thxe Judge bolow. Upon this point I agyree with
my brother Street The appeal should be allowed.

STREET, J.-It lis been well settled by a long lines of
cases, that the dut.y imposedl upon inunicipahities lby R. S. 0.
ch. 223, is to keep highways lu a reasonable state of repair,
],av%-iig regard to their situation, and the travel upon thein.
That la, that the highway la ta be kept lu sucli a sts.te of
repair, as that persans using it nîight reasonably expeet to do
s0 witbout danger: Castor v. TJxbridge, 39 i1. C. R. 113,
Lucas v. Moore. 3 A. R. 602, Foýleyv v. Flanborough, 29 O. R.
139. The repair need not be perfect, nor the safety of per-
si>ns using it insured. . . . A fIndlng of fact by a Judge
is to be treated with great respect, but, lu the present case,
we are not embamrssed lu considering it by any eonflict of
evidence upon the really inaterial questions. Besides, courts
are in the habit of more freely reviewing flndirgs, of fact lu



cases tried 'by a judge alOneý than in eues with a jurY.0,1iaý by rea.,ýQn of the exPeilse and uncertainty, in the latter
case, of a newtrial. and , see nohesitate to good rcason why we shou.1d

review the judgrnent of a judge in a case aWgfiLtilhsttheO.municipaliiý more than in any other case. . . .greatest possible respect I must express my opinion, that thefinding, that this hole or depression is a breach of statItoryduty to keep in a reaisonable state of repair carries the
bility of corporations many degrees further than it haS e-Ver
beeli carried bef ore, and seeks to, impose upon theina Sard Of perfection far beyond the reasonable state of re-P111rwhich is the measure of their duty under the statute- Tlee below appears to have erred as to the standard by
JL, gn it upon the decisions referred to at p. 911 (IfEdition of Elliott on Roads and Streets. AU of which erlounded on a dictum of Lord Deurnan's, at Nisi prius,
Boss v. Littoii, 5 Car. & P. at p. 408. . . . It does
at all Î0110w from his language that; there is a dutY to keeP
carnage-waýys and Rays for foot passengers up to thestanda.rd. . " ' The degree of repair in which each iS iobe kept is to be measured by the use for which it is intellaed >TI eou$le camage-wa'v -Was not out of repair, and it is errollto hold that it must be, kept so as to ensure foot Passenge"against accident, That is 8, Mistake in view of Lard Den-..
man's remarks. And so. when the Judgebeld that the

wu8 not improperly kePt, s'as vellicles ýUt of0-re concerned, I think he put the plaintiffCourt. MoreoVeLr, after a careful review of the evidellee>am of opinion that it isirrIpossible to say that the collffiof this roadway wu such as to, lead any reasonable Inall to
fcýresee the rernotest chance of dange to any person, ûithèron foot or in a ca'rriageý frOn, the horle, and, therefore, the
defendants were not guilty of B ence with respo-ct S6Ewing v. Toronto 29 0. R. 197 urroughs v. ýjilwaukeee ,North Weist Reporter. 159. Because the lin'tween a dangerous def ect and One Dot dangerous is a difficult.

Or impossible one to- defIne- and a hard and fa6t rule,be laid down, it does not f'ollOW thaï; the finding of the trie'Tudge must be accePtedý We cannot by such reasonire'refuse the responsibility of dealing wi th ea.ch case uPO"aire.Own rnen . . . We axe bou-na in each case to el"whether the defect in queBti0l"w£Le one from whieh aable man would have apprellended danger.The appeal should be allowed,
FALCONBPII)c,E, C'J--Iugsrauch Éjý; the M'unieilegi p

0 be
have secured slation (t-o whicý they would seem
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better entitled than railways or insurance coxnpanies
other corporation> transferring the trial cf certaini
for negligence froi a jury to a Judge, it occurs tu
t the finding of fact of their chosen tribunal ought tu
Ae with a.t lean as~ mucili respect as that which is
d te the fiuding of a jury, and unless we are prepar-d
as a ma.tter of law, that the depression or hiole, whiclh
here, wa-s not an. a<ctionable defect ini the highway-,
gnient eught to be uphield. 1 do net know of an\
Lil cases which would coenpel us te so hold. There
uat one in the IU. S. which weuld probably go that



~ ,aedith, X.C., and P. H. Bartlett, Londolplaintiff
J. A. Roisn t Thom"~a, for defendant Cok

J. M. MùTqy, London, for deidant B~urke.
Josieph Mntoney for defdant Rtobinson.

VERUSON, J"-1The jury a'1swered a series of quesinend ruade asssnt. By consent, aawr part or prso h
were tob osdee and 11 deerini ed by The ud'lPuted eiec hw htdfidn uk a e119 aPPoitxAieia Cnu at St. Th~omas, and ta 'hwvite1 plaintiff, his frt cousi an fostcr-sister, the lvigin Cicao, t coie ad lve ith hi n his fanily, w Ie i

aP - fur yearýý h
busns sheiI ha ad went toS Th'lioias. Theauto& eshew~ clearly tha plitif ilotwithstanding, had Do 1rgtto reJi ndfnatB rkeshme aga2int his

no inatter hok core&behér conduct while there nýeperona. iffrenesarose, and dantBure cnslte a awyrdefendant Robinso Whreqestd paitif tojeae urke's holx5e, and sed
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lence showvs that wha.t wa8 dlone to plaintiff was onie con-
tous act, and on the authorities referred to, supra, the
andants Cook and Burke arc liable ab joint wrongdoers.
answer to the eighth question put to theni, viz.: Q. If
whole eonduct if the defendants was wrongful, what

iages do you give the plaintiff for this? The jury gave
>00. This was on the aissuinption by then-1 that there
4ted no rig -lit wvhatever to remiove the plaintiff froin, the
[se, and hience that the whole conduet fronu the beginning
Swrolngf ni. This assessinent, based as it vvas Uipoil ail

)ileous5 hypýotheusis, should hiave no effeet whatever. The
alt is that, the action shoidd be dlisinissed with costs as
ilit Robinson, and thiere should be judgmnent for plain-
againast defendants Burke mid Cook for $500 dangs

h costs.

R. -M. C. Toothe, London, solicitor for plaintiff.

MeCriinnon &Wlsn St. Thomnas, solicitors for dJefend-
M. J. B3urke.

Il. B3. Travers, St. Thomas, solicitor for defendant J. A.
)iflsof.i

J. A. R~obinson, St. Thomas, solicitor for defendant J.
C ook.

ýE£T, J. FBRUARY 17TII, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

RE WATTS.

Minl4 Lawi-iForecigit CrtiaUlPrsmnU~t
ing?> Fathei-oetadtion Py oceditg8-Foreigs J>ecroe of

)Jko~Coluqo~~racce-CnttmPtof Coirt-Yrtm. Code,

RIe Murphy, 26 0. R. 177, followed.

M,1Otlon, on return of writ of haea copu wt ertiorari
9-id, f or dischiarge of prisoner. The evidence shows that

IPriloner was married to the coniplainant, Mar, E.
LUSa, lin 1895, i the Sta.te of Illinois, whichi was their
Mieil. A, child was born li 1897, andl in 1900 an abso-
a divorce on the groiund of cruelty was graxited to the
liPlainant, and by ternis of the dlecree, the prisoner was
ba at liberty ta« sec the ehild at ail suitable tines, bxit
custody was given to the coniplainant- 'l'le prisoner
d*atr 4-"1 41-~ ,;1~A ouA Ai -nnf rPtwrn if, the saine Cts.v.
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the ccunty of Saugain,911 Illinois, found a truc bill a93iýst<
the prisoner, for that ,'

he did wilfully and without lawful
authority, forcibly and feloniously take and carry awaYCath.'i.e H- Watts, a" ilifant under the age, of 1ý, Yea">..
Vlithout the consent of the lawful custodian of sucli cjij1de.ý ::::
COntrary to, the ý0r1u of the statute in such case,"another cGunt chaxged the saine offenceý leaving out
word " forcibly," and adding that the ehild wa-s taken 9"y

custody-ýv-ith intent to deprivo its lawful custodian of its vwn eThe pri8omer was arrested and lodged in jail at Sandfor extradition, and subsequently admitted to bail.
A. B. AYlesworth, K.C., and F. A. Anglin, for priSO]aer."

G. P. Shepley, K.C., for compla-inant.
STRFET, J., held, foilowing R,. Murphy, 26 0that PrOOf of foreigii law by the complainant is.unnecessary,

and in absence of proof to the co-ntrary on behalf of deeUdý
ant, it niust be assumed that the law relating tscheduled to extradition act is the saine in Canada as i ce

0state of Illinois; alsoi that sec. 284 Crim. Code, as to chilâý
objec-

Fiealing, is Wide enough to comer this case; alsol that , oftions to the validity of the foreign decree on the grOundcollusion, and that priso-ner acted in the bona ýde, beli'f OÎhis right, are raatters of defence open to prison'er on ýj trialal,
but not on these proce&dings; and ais that the fut tl)-atthe act charged inay bc 9, cohtempt 0 0' pre,f Court dees 'lotvent it be'ng &180 a crinie. Prisoner remanded to cu1t08ýy'Murphy, Sale, & O'Connor, Windsor, solicitOrs hprisoner.

Clark, Cowan, Bartiett, Bartlett, Windsor, sOlicitor$:
for complainant.


